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TI{IRD REPORT
ON T}IE OPERATION OF THE SYSTEI'I OF PREMIUFIS
FOR THE NON.MARKETING OF MILK AftID
MILK PRODUCTS AND FOR THE CONVERSION OF DAIRY I{ERDS
(1979 CALENDAR YEAR)
(commr.rnication from the commission to the councit)
o
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C0l'l(80) 129 f tnat
Third report.oh the operaiton of the systern of premiums'
foF the non-marketing of hitk and mi[k products and for'
the convgrsion of.dairY' herds
:UgW calendar year) 'ti.
::a.
.
to submit to the'Counci[ and the European Parliament, 
- 
' ; .. i
\'.
: based uion the information supptied b;r the ltlember'states; At the
request of att Flember,states the report covers. the period up to ah
inctuding December..).
: The Commission forwarded a first repor.t on the operation of the' -r...i --- :---
preotiumsystemfortheperiodfrom1',Ju[v],1o3trDecember1977.i'n
. ': , document COH(78)80 f inat of 1 Flareh 1978, The Commigsionrs second
: report, document.COl4(7.9)1p6 finaL.of 12 t'larch 1979; eqvered the 1978
, 
^ -l onina rrar'l
Resutts
By ResuLation'(EEc) No 1270l7e ot 25 June 1e79.n.:::l:]: o::lted to
extend the system of rpremiums untiL the end of t'he 1979180 mitk year.
Untike in 1978, houever, neither the premiuns nor the conditions Here
dmended. The fitst part g'f ahis report sovers.the 1979'catendar year
and the second pbrt the gntire period of appLication of the measures
-. ,-from 1-JuLy 1977 to 51 December-1979.' T'he tables give informatton
onLy on the appLications approved by the fltember States in. this'period.
It shouLd be pointeb out that, at prese-nto the deadtine for appLications
O and that the Comnission has foruarded a proposat to
the Councit,that the system of premiums be extended until' the end of .
the 1980/81 mi,Lk i*"" t60tq(79)710 finat of 17 oecember 197%
I
0
I. 1?i'9 caLe*t.t!'. yg.q: 
.
?. Dr.rr.inE the 1g7g
appr.oved. Th i s
the Community,
c-ows , or 1"5"1 ot
In aetuat f,act,
Ereater part of
r,las offset by an
,i
oa 1 ryr ng.
-2-
caLendar year somc 30 000 apptication$ Here
corresponds to about ,1.5y" of the dairy farmers in
These prbducers withdrer+ about 40g 000 dairV
the tcjtaI Conrmunity dai ry herd, f rom production.
however, the h.erd dimini shed by onl.y 0;BZ. The
the decrease achieved by the system of premiums






from 1 January to jl
applicants and]cor"ls kept during the period
December 1979
4









: Applicants : Number of cows kept :
:' . '538 : 1"8 t, 9ro ': ?-r3 :
: 2.345 ! 7r9 : 47rA i 1211 !
t 17.567 : 59 11 : 139,6 :^ 35,8. :
t 5.924 ; 19rg ! 87,g i ?2"6 t
' 3r7 z
: 65 z B.rZ : Arg ;
: 933 z 3r1 : i7r6 :
a




: Communi ty : ,29,744 : 10010 . : 390,1 : 100,0 ,:
1
'ItaLy Ha:i exempted f rom the scheme by Decl_si on TT!433/EEC of ?5 June 1977.






Ihe premium system.cOnti,nues' to receiv.€ the greatest response in the
Feder'at Repubtic of Germqny, aLthough its percentage of the totaI number
- of cobrs withdrawn has.dropp-ed f ro.rn_about haLf to one third. The reason
' for the substantiptLy higher'p"rr"ia"ge of appticants in the Federat
Rtipubtic is to be found in the structure of dairy farming, the sector
a
3' As regards seasonat d-ifferences in the submission of apptications, there
Has a marked decline in the second hat.f of the year. A good 60.A ot
the'apptications rere appioved in the first, tatt of ilre 
-r"arr;; -
co{npared r{ilh onty 13.52 during the Last quarter. Th'e drop can bi, -'
. 
attributed mainty to appLicants in the Federat Repubtic of Germany and
the united Kingdom. , 
-: 
--: "'-'r' e'rv
Tabte 4: Number of appLications approved by Member states in each month
ot 19t9






















: II : 55 : 52 : .1.41'0 !
: III : 33 : 53 ,. ?.396 :r
z 19 : 55 :. 2.934 i:
: 100 : 56 t ?.111 t
r 59: 60 :1.942:
: VII : 57 t 61 I 1.125 z
: VII'I : 29 l 6A : 1.176 t
I Zl+2 62: 958:
! 19:65: T4Az
: 10:66r 832!
:.XIf | 27. 66 3 - g6?:
: 52 z' 5: '41 ,147 z 1.475 :
t 46 z 8 : 37 t 116 :'1.754 !
z 3? :,!3, qt z 14A : 2.Ti8 :| If i .{5 
'.i62 : 168 t j.374 :: 54 ! 6 :'l8B : 3214 : 2.845 :
z tlTz ?2 SZ:226;2"363:
i 3 I 3 :. B0 : Z1S t 1.522 :
: 36: 3 : 71 ": ?3'l:1.608 i: 84 : 1 : /rI : 96 : 1.?69.:
t ,79,; 4 : '58 z 7g : gg4 :| 78: 3 :' 66 : g1 | 7.736 r















premium is to be catcutated.on the basis of the quantitftof mftk o1
.itq equivatent in nitk,Rrg{ucts detivered by ttre lloUucer during the




. quantjty of miLk on the day on which his appLication is approved. The '.{
totiar .tislute qubntitn;i'rrii*..".rn".0 o;-;;o;;."tt'on" ,oo.ouuo in- '
1979 was 1.55 mio tonnesr equivatent to' 1.5i4 of the rnitk delivered to





the av€rage premiun paid nas thus highest in the Federat RepubLic of
!L- r.-:^-) ta:--,
The amounts of aid payab[e in 1979 are shoun in the foLto*ing tabte. :
TabLe 3: Amounts of aid for the non-narketing and conversion prenium in
' 1979
. up to go.dOO . ' :
' r3Q.001 - 50.000 :' 211761 :
:5O.001, - f20.000' : 16'320 zJ : ?V 
' 
UU -lr  I4V r Vrf\, lv7ke\t ) 120.000 2 ' 13.'u98 . -: 13t298 3: 'r'
w)














rg[!SJ: Quantity, of .ni tk
, 1979 ae'rsell as
!n respect of *hich a premium uas apptied for in









































: 'communi ty L-349.5?4 : 41.640 1 10.750
!
'-,
As regards the-type of premium2 in 1979'there $as € further sh.ift in
favbun of non-rnarketing- 0nt1r 13fl of cous withdrawn f rom mil,k
produc-tion uere.register€d tor'converlion. Thd percentage is tikety
to be some*hat higher in rgatiiy, however, beeause a number of
apdlicants converted to beef production but because of the greater



















towe"r rate of aid. ' '
ihg percentage participation !n the conversion








colrs registered for the non-marketing premium and































: united Kingdom : Zg.0 : ZZ.O !
\
------- '
: Comrnuni.ty 2 'Bl 11 .. t l2rg :
Noh-markgt i ng
'6. As aLready indicated, the non-marketing scheme has net with a far
greater response than the conversion scheme. In Denmark, the Federat
Republic qf Germanyr Luxernboulg,and the ]tetherlands7 conversion is
rtuatty unknonl' By reason of the differing sizes of herds 
-kept by
qppLicants, the cows withdrann from mitk production in Germany, for
instance, account.for about turo-fifths of, the Community tota[, uhereas
guccess-fut apptications from Gernan farmers account for a good three:
fifths. The ratio {s the fevers€ in the United Kingdom, xhere the
proportion of cons rithdrarn from pnoduction is at least three times




Ta?Le 6: Number Ef appticants and cous kept, together with the average'
herd per successfut afpticAnt for the non-rnarketiSg Rremium in
the period from'1 Januar)r to 31 December 1979
Member State
f
: nppticahts 1 cows'ke'pt
.:-----r.j-













z 470 z 1r7
: 2.3?8 i 8,3
? 17.rc4 t 61,7
:. 5.217 z lg,5
i 341 ! 1,2
i ,6:l: 0r?
'z 
.. gdt :,' 3,?
: 1.516 : 514
'7r? : 2,1 :
4615 z 1317 :
73?'17 i 3910 !
6912 z 2O,4 :
7r7 I 2r3 *
0,8 i o,2 :
16rT 2 4r9 :












average herd sizes are
premium system: they
ras apptied primari[y
78fl of a'[t conversions
. 
far nore uniform 'than
are atmost the same' in

















' E.- r', 1:" ]..,,t
-ifable 7:r*
'; . ; . :
ltumber of appticants ard. coils kept, together rrith the average
herd per sucsetsfut applicant;.for the cbnversion prefriun in the














: 'Appticants i Coss kept Cors Per
appLicant: ---r------------t 
: -r------:'-------- :
:ilurnber :l .X ': x looo : % :
.68 ': 4r? . 1rl t' 3..16 :
17 ; 1rl : ar' : 1r0 i
263 2 ,7'614 z 619 ,t Er7 ;
?07 r 44,0 3 1817 1 37 23 3
14O z 8rT z 4r'7 z- .9r4 t
t1 z orz 't ' o'7 , .t' 9r? t
32. 2rgt Dr9: 1;8i
















A'total of 85'700-.apptications had been approved up to the end of
December1,979.0nthat"basis!tcanbecalc.utatedthatdur:ing
the per:iod of a'ppticaticin of the rutes (JuLy Tgrr to Decenber
19;79, 4.4H:ot dairy fapmers have given uB this: brancfr of
proctuction and trithdraHn 1 030 000 dairy cous, or 4.102 of totaL
numbers'fron.pr:oduction.The.percentageoffarmsnhich.have
given up dairy.production,'according to interim resutts, has been
highest in the FederaL Republ.ic of Germany, Dennark and Luxembourg
nith 9Z,and toxesl in lrel6nd lrith O.TZ. As regards nu$b-ers of
the Federat. RepubLic of Gernany ard Denmark are











Number of appticaRts and'cors kept, and the
totaI herd,covered by' appLicationC approv€d
from rt.Juty'1977.to 31 December 1g7g. i






















1 53.650, : 1Or3
,15"116 i ?16
: 860 :' . Qr7
. 327 :,8,8iI
t 2.797 t '' 3t4
-
: 4:800 : 6rT
:x1000 : % :
27 ,5 : '2,8 'i
90 16" z 8r2' i
: 45?19 t 8'4 i
7 .24129 ,'3r?. ,:
i', 21,'7 :,'1r4 :
i 3r9 z" 5rT i
: 4813 . 2r'7 :
t , 14215 'z 4r3. ' 3
i ' 'APPti cant :
: Number : '.%
.: 1.976, .: . 3r0 i
: 5,151 i 9;2 t,
Covs 'kePt :

























9. The 'quantity of nritk marketed by
period amounted to barety 4.32 of
.1978. This percentage is highest
uith 7.4/. and torest 'in Iretandr
appl,icants duiing the reference
the,Euantity d*Livered to ddiries in







tJith regard to the totat quantity, it should,be borne in nind that for
appLications approved before 22.Say 1978 the quantity vas restricted
to'120 000 kg. r ' j
(;
. 
. a l0 -,
quaniity-of nrillr. inrrespect.of: uhich a pr"emiura vas appnoved
during th€ period'frop 1 JuLy 1977 to 3! Deccrnbsn 1979 ard,,the


















. ' 1.585.060 :
! 710;734 :
















, Community : 3.576.912 ! 413
a.r.
t\
10. There has been no subsiantial. charlge since the Last report in
apBtications for'the non-marketing pr€m.iufi over the. tntire p€riod of
apptication. ,.Th€ greatest perc-intage is ititl..to be found in the 
.
,' 
. Federat'Reprrbtic*of ,6"*"nyr On the basis of the' tptat ierdl Danish ,








Number of aooticants and cows
suecessful aooticant for the.'
period f rom.1 Juty 19ZT to 
.31













: Gertnan v '
a'
: F nance
: I re Iand
: - Luxembourg
t 1.734 i '€rZ ': , ?0r7 t . ?r4 , z
: 5..085. I ' 6,5 z 89rO | lg,h :
, 52:1,47 .: 65,5 3 417,0 | 4B,g :| 1?.124 , 15,? : .164,5 , 19,3 
:: 6dl ! 0rB z 7Zr7 1,5 3









1 Nethertands 2.692 i 3,4 r- 4Sr3 , S,rS : . 12,3 :
united Kingdom : 3.556 .r ,416. :, .,10012 i ltrg : ?grl :
: Community z TI.Z4S | 100,0 : . g5i,0 : 10010 , ,O,, :
'11. In the case 'of thb converrio'nl
' show more interest than those
Luxernbouro ,and the Netherlands
isoLated cases; uhich toqether
', ?,87. of c6us.
premium: French dairy,farmers continue to
in other Member States. In Denmark,
there are stitt onl.y a few more or Less








































Tabtg ill:.Ngfber of applic€nts ard cors keft ard average herd per quc-
cessful ,appticant for.the convarsion'preniuai during the period
froo 1 JuLy 1977 to 31 December 1979
.-.'i.:--.c--.r-.----.-rl!*-,-!-r:l--.-:----b--.:.------r;.;irl-l-
.: Betgiunr z ?4? t 3r7 6'8: 3r9: 2811' :
z 66 i 1r0 : 1,'6 :' 0'9 : 24rZ 1.
:1..503:'25'5i,55,g|2t}'4:8,9.,:-.
-r *: 3.022 : ' 4618 | 7714 ..r - 4l+r1 z 25t6 / '.




.tl : 0,,2 : 0r3 :, Or2 : 3Or3 :
: 115 : 1r8 : 5r0 : 1r7 : ?611 :






: communiity : 6.462 : 10t!rQ : 17517' : 1O0r0' : 2?r2 :
Frof il,e pf apqlic3ntg
| 12: The'*rajority'of appticants brer. predictably, f,arnqrs xith fairty smalt
herds. , tfherp*:targer -herds are concernedo.:applicaiion= are as a rule:


















* TotaL nunber of appLicants and coys kept by herd size and
percentage of the,totat trelU in. each size. catOgory for the
apptications approved {n the cornmunity "(exctuding France and




: Covs per farmer
Totat appLicants TotaI cors kept


































i .' 6r? z 14r?
: 
.10,.9 : 41,5
z 1Or3 : 143,2
z 7r9 : 136,1
: arT t 711 11
t 5,6 .!.' 142,1
z 6813
z 37t3 ': 3ro i
. Tota t t. 69.580 t' - 7r5 :' 787,9 : 5 14'
rII. Progress sq f ar and reaions foi' part{cip-ati,oqr/?otl-partici,paiion in
the premium system
(a) I'lain centfes ;
13. lllost apptications for premiums in 1979 were again submitted
in those- regions of the Community in rtrich the utiLized
agricuitural area cin be used ,for other purposes.- . They are
[isted in Annex II of the secorid neport and do not thirefore
need to be repeated.





14. Regulation (EEc) No 1799179 tata down additiona[ rutes forr
the application of the system '(Regutation (EEc) t*o tsgflzel
wherbby up,to the*end of the third yrbar of the conversion: :'
period a recipient cen change:to the non-narkeiing premium,
' 




To date 25 appLicants have taken advantage.of this facitity. As
a rute, however, the recipient continues beef farming; he is
onty.exenpted from'the obligationl to keep a speciftc nunber of
tive-stock gnits. Irbst applications Here submitted in the United
Kingdom .tZZ, 
"
(c) T"ransfer. of f?rms
15, Under Article 2(Z)$) an appligan? mtst undertake not to atLon
his hotding or any par,t thereof to'be useci by others for dairy
I
farming. qnti! the end of the non-magketing Beriod (5 years). In
, order to sirnpLify'and facil.itatc. ihects uhere ont)r part, sf the
" 
' farm is transferred, Articte 9(5) of Commission ReguLat'ion (€EC)
futfiLLed if the transferee does not keep more.than the nurnber of
dairy cows he had.on the day of the transfer. Up to the end of
1978 such transfers had occurred onty in Denmark in about 25
: cases- Last year most cases" (abouf 80) wece again recorded in
: 
-Derytark. In the other ftlenber States there $as a total"of arognd
30 applications,




'16, In an effort to facilitate csnversion for farmers uishing to give
. {.rp dairy farning, the Council. h_ad provided that 50X of the non-
- marketing premium and 6tlX of the conversion premium rqou[d be'paid
in the first three months of non-marketing. The tax regulations
: . 
- premi.um therefore xent in taxes, reducing farmers' i'nterest.
ants xere therefore attoyed to choose to receive their
premium.in 5 or 4 eguat amuat instalments. About 3 O0O fanmers
(5.52) had chosen this method up to the end of 1978- Flost of
i:,
Netherlands-, 'In 19?9 about t SOO such applicat,ians sere
submitted. Again most bf 





'-i ",. I, ,
'-:_ :l !
-15,-
Reasons for giving up dairy f'arming





ceasiag dairy far.rni6g Here bn the Hhote the-same
l
yeaFs.=- The most gommon reasons given were the
\
a
confJdence, in the'future of dairy farming.
\-
-._ avoitabiLity of atterhative forms of farming, especiaLty
where the farmer's wife was overnorkbd, particutar.ty in
'spare-time farming;
"speciatization :in a singte branch of production;
technicat probLems connected with mitk production;
excessivety high brage costs for mi Lkers on Large farms and
difficutty in find'ing fetief staff for ueek.ends;
succession probLems - ttre non-marketing period of five years
was iometimes seen as a transitionat period, i.e; untiL the
successor had grown up;
-dailies- 
have changed their slgtenr-'of mi Lk- coLtection
from churns to tanker5; this method requires the producer
io buitd a refrigeration'ptant for miLk; 
"*"iL"rl p"odur"r"
dg not find this economicq! and'therefore give up mitk
product i on;
in order to cut costs, dairies have stopped cottecting smalt
anounts of 'rniLk daity, forcing farmers tb instat ref riger-
ation ptants;
for smdtI farms, the premium ]ras usuatty al added inqentive
to cease farming; - 
.
f,ow mi Lk yieLds i
the appticantts heatth and age; .
increased occurrence of diseases such as tuberculosis'
brucet{olis or,teucosis i, .., l
a restrictive poLicy on t'he. prices- of mi tk generatty tbd
'.-.:Iarge'farmi to give up dairy prodr.rction; the intnoduction
of. the co-responsibitity teVy for miIk 
.r,as a.. further
argument put fol*ard by this ctass;
faLting demand for farm gate sa[es;
\
the Eianting Ef a premium uas
up I f'arm t
l,ack of capitat for investment
the .f inat inducenent. to g{ve























(f)- Reasons for the poor response
1t8. lrlor is there much change in the reasons foi' the poor 
"respgnse.
|,tentionshoutdbemade.inpart-icu[arqfthefo-LLowing:
-. t.ou fegdingstuff prices and the high profitabitity of niIk
production retative to this factor continued to develop in
favou;' of mii.k production in 1979; '
thd lack of atternatives,:particuIarIy in' stockrearing
areas, as Articte 2(Z)(b) of Regulation (EEc) No 1O78179
oblig'es the f armer to undertake in.xritir.rg that during the
non-mar:keting period he 1iIt not 'attou his hotding qr anypart thereof to be used by others for dairy farming.
It is difficutt to Let o" seit grasstand if dairy farming'is
forbidden;
excessive Loss of vatue uhen breeding animats have to be
sotd for staufhter;
- the uncertain situatiofi on the market in beef as seen by
those considering convension from dairy farming;
.' -.t,
the generat recegsion uhJch deters par:t-time farmers in
partic.ul.ar f rom apptying for the premiun, as no othen job
openings are avai LabLe; .
the prerniury :for smat[ farms Hith. fewer than 1O corrs is
ro [prd; t'he increase of up to ?1.4U from 2?,t4ay
1978 has so far had tittle effect;






- infLaiion reduces the vatue of.the
'four to fivi years;
'.t
Fqernium over a period,of
the non-marketing period is too tong;
-) 
r Iconyirrsion to.pig or pou[tryr farring gives rise to environ-
mental pobtens.
.:











(o) Estimated further appLications up to 51 March 1980
19.'Thefutureoftheschemecan!e3eenasfottors:'.
:aa) Short teril ' -.
: In the fils-t'quaiter: of- 1980: one can expect a series of
appLications from farmers nho are ritting to stop mitk - I
: production but !.lho-are stitI using'uB ninter fodder:; about
75 000 to 85 000 coss can be expectid to be vithdraun from
-. productio6, fle qrigfnaL'target of 1.3 miILipn cous wil I
thus not guite be reached.
bb) ttledium term : '/
. tr further: restrfctive price poticy in the. nriLk sector cou[d
Lead to additionat interest. :
Conc tusions
tries of .Par.ticipation in the scheme.Js stitt belon expegtatiofis, Detivt
miLl to dairfes increased by about ?.5X in 1978 and 1979. 0n the gther
hand, appLications.approved 
_so far account for onLy 4.3t of aLt miLk
deLivered to dairies, i.e. a good hatf of the annuat increase in recent
years is offset. The Commission {ias therefore proposed that the measure be
extended beyond 31 Harch 1980. 
,,The Cqrnmission is of. the opinion that if
the scheme is extelded untit the end'of the 1980/81. market'ing year the 
,









Breakdown by ltlember State of apptic-ants for the tuo premiuns
-1-
Tabte 1 ;, frlon-narketing premium for the ulhole Comnunity.
Table 2 : Copversion premium fsr the rho{.e Community. 
,
Tabte 3 : Breakdprn of appLicants in EeLgiuia.




Tabte.6 : Breakdorn of'appLicants'in' United Kingdon'.
TabLe 7 : Breakdown of appticants in Denmark.
Table I : Breakdorn of appIicants ,in Nethertands.
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Tabte 1: Number of appLicants and cohrs cLassified by size of herd covered
.L\ 
. by apptlcaliions for the'norFmarketing preirium approved betueen







! f rr.- --- --e? - ! -------r- --r
r.:irlumber . s l, : x 1.000" : % :
: '15 - 19
. . 20-29
: 11.910 i '18rA---'i 4715 :' 6rO' ';
: 21.100 z 31,9 | 14312 2 20,8
.: 10 - 14 . I 11 ,479 : 17 ,4 ;. 13410 :. 19 14 !
I 5.756. !. 8,r7 ; 'is,g ,3 1319 ' t
:' tr.708, .' 7 11 : 77Or8 !' 76,1







f{umber of appLicants ard cows ctassified by size of herd covered
by apptications for the conversion preniun approved between
JuLy 1977, and Decenber 1979
(r*ithout fRAlfCE)
: 1- Z ! ' 3 r OrI ..!















2r1 3 ?r1 :
7?rZ ! . 1515 .'' ':
xirg , ' 31rg :t 7.296







1A,3 : $Zg;5 I .20,9 .:
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